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We have investigated whether or not drinking water plays n major role in the cause or infectious 
diseases. especially gastrointeslin日linfectious dise;ises, in North Easl Tlwiland. 
’rhis investigation was conducted twice, each lime for three months period, that is from September 
1983 through December 1983 and from Nov喧mber1981 through Janu;iry 1985. 
Since it was not easy to obtain suitable diagonostic facilities including diagnostic instruments and 
rec1gents at the Thai village, we used modified simple methods as described below, in order to identify 
b;icteria in the wc1ter under (ielcl conditions. 
1 Using test paper for identifying contamination with coliform. 
2. Using polyethrlene bag with powder円Imedia for enrichment. 
3. Using c1gar which does not need sterilization. 
4 Using kits for identifying. 
5. lncub;iting bact引 iain room temperature (without incubater). 
/¥I most日Iof ti悶 drinkingW日terin the village house was contaminated with coliform. 
l1P-mmo11as hydro戸hi/a,non-01 Vib1io choleroe and Vib1io fluvialis were日lsoisolated from drinking 
water in the vii日ge.
These results indicated that drinking wat引 atThai villages c日nbe a couse of the gastrointestinal 
tracts. 
J¥ t the s日metime, it suggぞststi同tthe modified simple method applied in this investigation is a 
reliable technique for ti悶 ide，】ti(icationof bacteria in drinking water. 
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図 1 タイ回全土地図ならびに DonDneng村の位置
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目術誌 (Jpn.J. Ilyg.）買Hl巻第2号 1986年 6月
を示した。大腸菌群陰性を示した飲料水は，雨水6検体











p I 以7 Cl 水潟COD(111民II) (mg/ I) (mg/ I) （℃） 
調査年度 1983 1984 1983 1981 1983 1984 1984 
間 水 6.5 5.9 2.9 1.3 5.0 < 25 23.5 
井戸水 6.2 5.8 6.0 2.1 2.5 < 25 23. 7 
ポンプ水 7 .5 7 .8 25.0 12.1 2.0 > 200 24 .6 
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すように， Aero川 011白 spp,Vib円oclroleme及び Vibバo
京川・糸JII：東北タイ農村住民の飲料水中に常在する細菌に！真lずる調査 (583) 
表3 同定キット（バイオテスト 1号栄研）による飲料水中の菌1重同定について
検i本番号 拐、水日 水の極類 水源（図 2) 菌 樋
l 12/15 (1984) RW T Enterobacter agglomerans 
2 12/27 (1984) G九V DH 
Enterobacter agglome『ans
Vibrio cholcrae 11011-0l 
3 12/27 (1984) GW DH Vibrio cholerae 11011-0l 
4 12/27 (1984) GW DII J¥ero111011as spp 
5 12/27 (1984) GW DH Enlerobacter agglome『ans
6 12/27 (1984) GW DH Aeromonas spp 
7 11/ 5 (1985) GW s Vibrio alginolyticus 
8 1 I B 0985) GW DH Enlerobacter agglomerans 
l / 150985) GW s Citrobacter fret』nclii 9 
Vibrio cholerae 11011-0l 
10 1/15 (1985) GW OIi Vibrio cholera巴11011-0l
1 l /15 (1985) GW s Vibrio alginolyticus, Aeromonas spp 
12 l /15 (1985) GW OJI Pasleurella 
13 l /15 (1985) GW s Vibrio fluvialis 
14 l /15 (1985) GW s Providencia reltegeri, Vibrio (luvialis 




I’b. T. Nd. E. 01. Ct. Cr. s. Ka. P. C. Gm. 
No. 1 E.coli 4ト ＋ 4ト ＋ ＋ トー 4ト 4十 JI Il 
No. 2 E.coli 十 4十 ＋ 4ト
No. 3 Enterobacter cloacae 1 JI m jf m Il m 
No. 4 Aerornonas hydrophila 4ト jf Il 4ト 4ト ＋ Il Il Il HI 
No. 5 Enlerobacter cloacae 十 I- ＋ ＋ ＋ Il Il Il 4ト
No. 6 Enterobacter clo;icae 4ト 4十 ＋ + Il 4十
l” 
No. 7 Enlerobacter cloacae 叫 ＋ m トー 4十 m ＋ ＋ HI 
No. 8 Enterobacter cloacae ＋ 4十 4十 * 1H 1 m 
No. 9 E.coli 1H ＋ 4ト ＋ ＋ Il Il Il ＋ Il HI 
No. 10 Providensi;i spp 4ト ＋ lH Il 4ト 4十 Il 十 Il HI 
No. 1 Enterobacter cloacae ＋ トー 1 4ト Il l十 Il 
Pb. : J¥minobenzyl penicillin Cr. : Cephaloridine 
T. : Tetracycline S. : Streptomycin 1H ：強i陽性 lト： F明1生
Nd. : Nalidixic ;icid Ka. : I<a11a111yci11 十 ：弱陽性 一 ：険性
E. : Erythrornycin P. : Penicillin 
01. : Oleandomycin C. : Chloramphenicol 
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